
winch JOU ajofn j and let the charms of your
pt,rson$be ever assjeated with your country's
love.

With, this view of the past and present we
n.igiit conclude ; but we may look forward
with anticipated Ueliglu tu tlie prospect tlut
bursts jipon our senses : not through' the visU
ot a l0ig perspective, but which our children
mny enjoy m all its splendor ; when a territo-
ry, vast; us the European continent, shall pour
its riciies forth j when the protecting shade
or equal laws, ana ttie misery ot another hem

inhere shall have increased our nohulatinn tn
he measure of7 our wide domain s when thejan the inconsistent course which he

rnis of our repuDUcv towering like the eagle 1,Uct' m PuMc life, and his abuse of the people
.. .1... I ?.tl.. II I . nfMhltnlnn tw.1 4l. . I . ...I ?.1,l...rfn me uppaiacuian neigius, snail, tooKing irom

Jli me prouu summit to either ocean s wae, suri I '!rT.i .3
vey the wealth (Igvery soil, the fruit of eVery
cl.me. Where thybeat-- roams, ami the wild-ca- t
p.owls.jlockand herds shall pasture, and the
savage's dreary repair out-bloo- the gardens
of Hesperia. There cities, towns and villages,
centres of intersecting orbits through which
domestic commerce will revolve, shall rise and
flourish And whilst the plough shall trace
the silent furrow, tht mill shall lurn, the anvil
ring, slid the merry shuttle dance. The

stores ol mi.id and matter shall be
this nation's treasury. Adventurous man,

'over the obstacles of nature, shall
search the recesses of the stubbojn mountain.
The sounding tnpls, and the voice of 'human
speech shall wake the echo in the vaulted
space, where, from the beginning, silence and
darkness reigned ; theiich ore shall quit its
hidden bed, and sparkle in the upper day. In-

numerable communications, by land and by
water, shall bear in all directions, the
native produce of the soil and of its in-

dustry. Mnjestic rivers, enriched by the tri-

butary streams, shall wait on the smooth tide
the treasures of teeming abundance. And
those proud cars, to which magic genius has
yuked the discordant elements of sire and flood,
shortening the distance ol time and space,
shall stem the mighty current. The immeas-
urable coasts, with all their baj-- and inlets,
shall invite the mariner to commerce, or beck-
on him to shelter trom the storm. Those in
land seas, memorable by the victofies ot free-- ,

men, the classic scenes ot tuture muses, shall
be studied withbaikB which national industry
set m motion ; the white canvass swelling
to the breeze, the ensign ' f freedom waving
t- - the sky. One people, one tongue, one spi-

rit, grappled by ten thuusaud relations of in-

terest or affinity what factious demagogue,
What ambitious usurper, will then find a spot
to insert the wedge to sever such a union ? A
thousand heartstrings must be rent before
the s'nallest member can be separated

Let the world, then, in arms, assail this
great republic. Like a proud promontory,
Whose base" is in tbe deep, wnose summit
strikes the clouds ; the storm of sate may
smite upon its breast, the fretful ocean surge
upon its base ; it will remain unshaken, unim-
paired type of duration emblem of eterni- -

tyl
And who is he that is not proud of such a

country jealous of its prosperity ! Who
would be thought the subject of a king1 that
could boast the title of citizen of this repub-
lic J countrymen ot' Franklin and Fulton
child of Washington !

(Signed) THOMAb MORRIS, ' u

SAMUEL L. MITCHELL, c
ARTHUR W. MAGILL,
WILLIAM S MI'SON.
JONATHAN LITTLB,
JIIUMAS HBKI 1UI.U fZ' JA'.Ks UOISER1SUN,
THAUEUSB WAICEMAN,
ISAAC PIERSON,
J. U; n. RODGEKS, e
EDW'D. I'. LIVINGSTON, y

On'riothn, resolved, That the foregoing ad-- ,

dress be approved, and that the coi responding
comirittee cause 5,000 copies to be printed;
and that they transmit a copy to the president
of the Umfep Slates, to each of the members
of ci'lntrreis.and heads of departments of the
general government, and to the governor aiul
members of ihe legislatures of the states, us.
peclively."

Dasitl D..Topkins, president.
SrrfrriEv Vaw Ramsel.bh, 1st vice pres't.

Vii.iiaM.F.i;w, 2d vice president.
J bs Fmiosiis, 3d vice president.
Uo.iunick LiMcn, Jr. )' and C Secretary's.
Peteii II. S'CHKNCK, S

N. 0. Communications to the society will be"

addressed to any ol the members ot the cor
responding committee.

fWilham.Sainpson, escj. is Understood to be
the author of the preceding addiess )

One. Cent Reward.
RUNAWAY from the subscriber some time in

.January, in apprentice named ANDREW
he is about 17 or 18vyearsold, low,

and broad set ; I rather expect he is somewhere in

the neighbourhood of Lexington, haiiug relations
vilhin tlr.-e- miles of town. I will prosecute to the
extent of the law any perso1!! habortring saiJ ap-

prentice. The above reward will be Riven to any
person bringing me. said boy, but no chirges paid.

JOHN MARSH.
Lexington, Feb. 28, 1817- - 3t.

At a stated Meeting of the lloaul ol Trestees of
the Towu of Lexington Feb. 6th, 1817 Held at
the court-hous- e in Lexington- -

BE IT ORDAINED by the Trustees or the
Town of Lexington, that the Treasuier of this
Town for his services shall be allowed Jtwo per cent
on all monies actually received by him and paid out
or delivered over to his successor.

He it runTHBU Oudainld that all laws Or parts
of laws,, contrary to or comingj within the purview
of the above, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

ROBT. MEGOWAN, c. n. t: t. sc.

FIRE BUCKETS.
HESOLVEti,Tliat notice be giveB through the

public newspapers to the Citizens of this Town,
that the Trustees will proceed during the present
ve-i- to enforce the laws and ordinances ,oT the
Town respecting FIRE BUCKETS.

Attest,
ROBT. MtLOWAN, c. n T. t.l.

T.exi itnni February 24. 9- -1

John Deveri'n, &co.
Distillers from New-Forl- :.

Water-Stree- t, near the door
to Mr Eymar, white and black smith'.

rilAKR this method of informing the public
JL that they always keep on hand for sale by

Wholesale and Retail.
Gin, first quality,
Assorted Cordials, of all kinds,
Spirits of Wine.

March. 3d 3t

Kentucky Insurauct 'ji''
. Maich 3d, 1817

AN anntiat Meeting of tbe Stock-holde- .will be

heMnt their office in Lexington, on Tuesday the
first dav ot p. ll it, xt Punctual attendance is re--

questeu B.' oi ler ol Directors
9- -4 C. BRADFORD, CisiiK.

gtmmgfc &x$mu
" True to his charge

'1 !e comes, the Herald ol a hoUv .world ;
t'News from all nations Km1 'i iuat his back,"

LEXINGTON, MoNDaY, .MARCH 10

BhN. HARDIN AND HIS FRIENDS. '

Tim man has become conspicuous, or ratter
"otorious of late, more from his official station.

i"" "" '""" " " lumcmpt miui ciui ui'
pressed for he savour's ofMmighty G&d'. ! ! than
for any genius or talents which he is known to

'possess. Asa member of Congress who mitre
preterm tbe feelings and opinions'of his constiiu- -

tins, he is well known ; and to the honour of ins
constituents, it is as well known, that is he
should again descend, to use his own words, so
far as to hejrthcm for a seat in Congress, they
would be deaf to his intreatics. It is further
known, that whilst he was amember ol the Ken-
tucky legislature, he jvas an nvowed federalist ;

that when he canvassed to obtain the seat in
Congress which he now so much disgraces, he
professed to be a republican ; that since his e
lection, he sometimes writes and speaks in-

- sa-

vour of democratic principles ; whilst he uni-
formly votes for federal measures, and abnses
all decided democrats ; and runs with boih
Hare and Hound, and is consistent only in

His abuse of Lexington Was to have
bfen expected; for such is the course of every
profligate politician in the state we mean those
politicians who as like Ben. Hardin, consider af-
faire of state of no more importance than games
of roulette or wkeels offortune- Is the old adage be
corrfc, that "no jukes cut like true jokes,"
Ben. Hardin will understand us.

With these preliminary observations, wc
come to Hardin's speech on the famous com- -

penxatioit lawa law which he voted for- ,-!
still thinks is right and has voted to repeal,
not, reader, as he states in his speech, because
the law ought to be repealtd not because he
is bound to obey the wdl of his constituents,
lor that will he hold in about the same cente.npt
in which he holds .hat of HIS GOD ! ! ! But
because the rasmi.. tn ,, hi nun wh.i
are to come into congress aster him, agairst
whose ' rascality every honest statesman should
guard, will be compelled to take the responsi-
bility of fixing the new compensa'ion them-sehe- s.

A very honorable and csnsistent course
lin's, Mr. Hardin. To deny, yet obey instruc-
tions to affect contempt for public opinion, yet
follow it and whilst expressing your approba-
tion of the compensation law, to vote for its re-
peal! Most admirable, most consistent, and
most honest statesman.

When reading Ben Hardin's speech we
thought as we have now written ; and were
not a little surprised that the .MoxiTon, which
endorsed all his abuse of Lexington without any
reservation whatever, and Orofessed to be so tin- -

partial, and so v. tv hostile to the comp'nsatn n
a, iu wincn wt lis i nave oeen opposed, siiouiu

have been so silent as to Hardin's inconsistent
conduct.

As the Monitor profetsed, to say the leastxif
it, to be impartial as to men and parties, it was
to be expected that it would be impartial. Has
his been its character ?

Whilst aausing some members of Congress
for voting for. the Compensation Law, has it
not complimented Benjamin Hardin, who vo-

ted for it ?

Whilst cramming its columns with all the
Bible Society, Missionary, and 'other religious
intelligence which it cJuld collect, and abu-

sing demorrats as irreligious, and iilcessanlly
c .nting about religion ;

It suffered the blasphemy of lienjamin Hardin
to escape its notice.

Bu1 it seems the Gazette and the Reporter
first brought Benjamin Hardin's blasphemy to
the Monitor's notice ! Its editor ony, searches
in the National Intelligencer tor Congressional
Debites!!! Veiy probable, indeed, will this
seem, to those .who know that it is the humble
copyist of every federal paper, from the noto-

rious Lathing Hatchet print of Baltimore, down
to the vilest cur u Inch growls for tbe Essex
Kennel. We ask the serious and the reflect-
ing menof all parties, is it is not "passing
strange," that the Monitor should be so sharp
sighted respecting the religion ot democrats,)
aiid yet so blind to the blasphemy offederalists ?
We may be mistaken hut we still think the
Monitor would have noticed the blasphemy
sooner, had it been uttered by Mr. Clay, Col.
Johnson, or any other coift"pijuUs democrat
& that any thingfar less offeifcive, coming from
such men, would have cm a more conspicuous
figures in that, and every other f'edetal paper,
than did even tbe lamous compensation bill.

But, is the Monitor, and its copyist, the
another impartial paper of the same

stamp just commenced at Frankfort, which baa
taken as its text the classical, polished and pro-- -

sound speech of Lieut. Gov. Slaughter ! ! ! s

Ben. Hardnis blasphemy so much, why
apologise for it ? why ascribe it.to thenurry and
passion excited by debate? Will any candid
man believe, that these impartial, pious ana reli- -

rious prints would have made ihe same apologies
tor Mr. Clay, Col R. M Johnson or any other
distinguisllcdtlemocrats, had such wdl ds fallen
from them in debate r No they would have
told us the cat was let out of the bag by pas
sion; and that what was uttered in the sever
ish moment of debate, was the settled and de
liberate convictions of judgment. Let those
who can, believe otherwise.

TRIBUTE OF GRATITUDE.
To Jame.s Overton M. D. professor of the insti-

tutions and praclici of physic i H. W. Dudl-
ey, M. D professor of anatomy und surgery ;
and the Rev, J. Blythe, D- D projessor of
chemistry, in the Transyfuama University.

GentiemenThe undersigned having been
appofnted a committee by the Medical students
of this place, to express their approbation
of the courses of Lectures which they have
lately had the Honor to attend, beg leave, ns
organs of your respectite classes, to return
their most grately acknowledgements, for the
attention you have bestowed to the various
duties which you voluntarily engaged to per-
form, and which ha3 greatly contributed to in
crease their information.

With the most indefatigable perseverance,
yoa have succeeded in establishing your cour-

se's, against obstacles heretofoie considered
insuperable and have been instrumental in
giving character t aP institution, which
seems to ensure success, commensurate vtfilh

the most sanguine expectations of all lovers
of MEDioiL sciESCE, in this important section
of the union an institution Which in its pro-

gress to extensive popularity and usefulness,
n 'Hung short of the most casual andunfoiseen
evehts dan oppose

For your zeal in the diffusion of medical
kriowledge j foryohr kind attentions to your'
lespective classes, nnd the able assistance ren
dered to their txertions, permit us, gentlerfien,
to lender to you, our warmest gratitude, and
to assise you Untt we shall ever remember you

with that respect Ivhich your exertions hire
so ricmy merited

UWIDJ. AYRES, T
TIIOS. J. GARDEN, $. Committee.
CHARES H. WARFIELD. J

A vessel is iu the river from the Havanna by
which a report was brought, that Carlhagena,
is again in jioscss"ion of the patriots. We do
not know wha"l dejj'ree cf credit that report is
entitled to, but, sure it in' that several persons
who came on board said vessel state, (hat when
at the llayanna, they saw two vessels arriviug
from Oarthagena, and bring a number of per-
sons who were obliged to sly from that city in
consequence of its i.avmg hoisted the

slag. It was stated that the chahge
had been operated by the inhabitants of the
vitir jirtrv! hir, nfi-nm- l Irnnn wli'rf

Were garrisoned there, and had joined tbe
cau3e 0f the patriots. Lou. Courier.

WAsiiiHGToff CiTr, February 20.
"Resolved That the President of the United

States be requested to lay before the Senate a
copy of the Correspondence between the gov-
ernment of the United States and the govern-
ment of Spain, relative to the subjects of con
troversy between the two nations, except such
part as he may deem improper to disclose.

Tee object of this motion 'maybe inferred
from its words. We wish we may be deceived
bv common report, in beleiving that the infor-
mation this resolution will produce is pF more
importance than is generally expected. On
this subject, however a day or two will proba-
bly enlighten us A at. Int.

The Senate' were occupied during the
greater pari of a long sitting yesterday in
discussing the bill for enforcing the 'neu
tral obligations ot the country, whice was
finally recommitted, without the decisiontr J quest.on indicative of the sense of
ulc imiuun us, puiicipic. .

) The House of Reprf sentatives have at
en3th decided a,,ainst repealing at this

Ume, tl,e ,.i laxes- - he proposition
n that suDtect wasesterday put to sleep,

ior the present session, Dy a majority ot
nine votes.

Laws of the United States.
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Car autiiohiti'.j
AN ACT

Directing the discbarge of John Uicaud from
imprisonment.

Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re
presentatives of the United States of .imerica m
Congress assembled. That John Uicaud, late
paymaster ot the thirty-sixt- h leginiejit of In-

fantry, now, and for some time past, confined
in thejail of Baltimore, upon a judgment at
the Suit ot the United States, wlncu lie is

'wholly unable to pay, be dischaiged and re
main tree Irom imprisonment anci arrest, on
account of the said iudement, suits and
charges : Provided alviuys, That tbe said John
Iticand secure, to the satisfaction ot the Dis- -

tnet Attorney ot the proper district, all or any

property or credits he may now have, or be

entitled to, for the psymentoi said judgment,
and all property he hereafter m-i- have or ac-

quire, shall be and remain liable for the pay-

ment of the said judgment, costs and charges,
in the same manner as u line aciuau noi oeeu
nnkkpcl. -- ind tirovided further. That nothing
in ilus-ac-t contained, snail he construed to im
pair the right ot the United States to any es-

tate which the said John Uicaud has assigned
or conveyed to any person or persons whate-
ver : nor shall aftect the liability of any per
son who may have been bound with tbe said
John Ricaud lor the payment oi any sum oi
money to the United States.

January 22, li)17 Approved,
JAMES MADISOK

AN ACT
Directing the dischatge of Oliver Sp.ellman

from imprisonment.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United Slates of America in
Congress assenled. That Oliver Spellman, who
is now lmnrisnnefl in a Coal in the Slate of
of Rhode-Islan- on a judgement at the suit of
the United Stales, by winch lie was sentenced
to pay a sine to the United States, be dischar-
ged from his imprisonment, provided however,
that sny estate which the said Oliver Spellman
may have, or hereafter acquire, shall as liable
to be taken to satisfy the sentence'againsthim
in the same manner as is he had not been im-

prisoned and discharged.
January 22, 1817. Approved,

JAMBS' MADISON

AN ACT --

Authorizing a new edition of the laws res-

pecting the Public Lands. .

lie it enacted by the Senate and Hoi.se of Re-

presentatives of the United Stales of America
in Congress assembled, That the piesidcnt of
the United States-Ue- , and he is hereby author-
ised to cause the. collection of laws, resolu-
tions and- notices, printed under authority of
an act " providing lor the printing of, and dis-

tributing of such laws df the United States,
as respect the 'pdblic .lands," passed on the
27th day of April, 1810, to be revised, and the
acts passed, and the lavs formed subsequent
to the publication of the said collection and
relating to the public lands, to be embraced
therein s the acts to be digested and'arranged
in the proper order, and fifteen hundred copies
thereof to be printed, and picserved fur the
suture disposition ot Congress.

January 20 Approved,
J.YjUKS MAlHS'ltM..,

Stale of Kentucky, I'aiclle Circuit Court
.Jaiiuary 2enr.1817.

William Hanson, Comp't. f
.igatnst i-- In Chancery-

Jariies Morrison U others, DeftsJ
THIS day came the complainant aforesaid-b- v

his counsel, and it appeanlig to the, satisfac-

tion pf the ccurt that the defendants the un-

known heirs of John A. Seitz dee'd. are not in-

habitant of this commonwealth :. and they hav-

ing f'ajled to enter their appearance hereinllgree-aoi- e

to law 'and the rules of this court. There-
fore on motion of the Complainant by his coun
sel it is ordered that unless the said defendants
the unknown heirs of the said John A. Seitz dec.
do appear here on or before the first day of our
next Atifiist Teim. and answer the complain.
ant's bill, the same will be taken, for.coiifssse'd
against-hi- : And'it is surtherordered: that
a copy of'this order be inserted in soineauthor-ise- d

news-pape- published in this state, eight
weeks successively according to law. A Copy.

Attot, fHOS.'aODLEY, c. , c. c. 10.

Slate of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit CourtA
January Term, 1817.

John Ellis and Win. Ellis, Ex'rs. of Wm. Ellis,
ucceaseu, ompiuitupus,

Against
Howel Lewis Cobb, John A. Cobb, Willis Cobb,
. Robeit Floumoy, and Folly his wise, James
cJuckson, and Mildred his wise, heirs of
John Cbbbj deceased, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.

THIS day came the Complainants aforesaid.
by their counsel, and the said Defendants hav
ing sailed to enter their sppearance herein
agreeably 'to law and the rules of" this Court,
ai.d it .appearing tb the satisfaction of the
CoCrt, ihat the said Defendants toe not inhabi
tants of this Commonwealth : therefore, on the
motion of the Complainants tytljeir counsel, it
is ordered, that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the first day of tuir
June term, nest, and answer the Complainant's
bill, the same will be taken for confessed a--
gamst th'etn. And itis further ordered, that a
copy of this order be inserted in some author,
ised news paper of this State, eight weeks suc-
cessively, as the law directs. 10

A Copy Atteste,
HUBBARD B.SMITH, ji.c.f. c. c.

Stafe of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
Januaiy Term, 1817.

Bobb' & Springles's heirs, Coir!te)
Jgaii.it . Wk Chancery.

James Morrison, & otliers..Dr"(s. S
THIS day came the complainants aforesaid

by their counsel, .send it appearing Co the satis-
faction ofthe Court that the Defendants the un-

known heirs of John A. Seitz deceased, are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, and they
having sailed to enter their appearance herein
a'grteable to law, and the rules of this court :

Therefore, on the motion of the Cotnplainants
by their counsel, it is, that unless the
said unknown heirs of the said John A. Seitz
dee'd. do appear here on or before the first day
of our August term next, and answer the Com-
plainant's bill the same will be taken for

against them. And it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be inserted in some
authorised newspaper of this State eight Weeks
successively according to law.

A Copy Attest.
10 TIIOS. BODLEY, c.F c c

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court
January Term, 1817.

William Phillips, Comp't. p
Jiguinst In Chancery.

Joseph M'CulIougli, Deft, j
TIHSday came the Complainant aforesaid

by his counsil, and it appearing to the satis
faction ofthe Court that the defendant is not an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth ; and he hav-

ing sailed to enter Ins appearance agreeable tf
law, and the rules of this Court; ltisordertd
that unless the said Defendant do appear Iieie
on or before the first day of our nex- - Julie.term,
and answer the Complainant's bill the same w ill
be taken for confessed against h'un And it is
futthcr ordered that a copy of this order be in-

serted in some authorised newspaper published
in this state eight weeks successively according
to law. A Copy, Attest, . 10

HUBBARD B. SMITH, ica,
State ofKentucky, Fayette Circuit Coutf,

January Term, 1817.
John Rucker, Compt. j

against HN CHANCERY.
Robt. Dale Sc others, Defts J

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by
his Counsel and the defendants the unknown
heirs of Theoderick Noel deceased havingt sail-
ed to enter their appearance herein agreea"blj-t-

Law and the rules of this Court, and; it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court that the
said Defendants the unknown heirs of T. Noe,
dec'd..ure not inhabitants of diis Commonwealth:
therefore on the motion of the Complainant by
Ins Counsel, it is ordered that unless the said
D "iendants the unknown heirs of the ,said
Theoderick Noel decd. do appear here 4nd an-
swer the complaifiaht's bill on or before the first
day of. our next June Court, the same will be
taken for confessed against them. And it is fur-
ther ordered that a copy of tins order be pub-
lished in some authorised newspaper of this
state eight weeks successively as the law directs.

A Copy. Attest.
Ill THO-- BODLEY, c. r. c c.

State of Kentucky, Faytte Cjxui' Court,
. January 't'ei-m- , 1817.

Mann Satterwhite adm'r.
ol'Wm.Satterwhitedeceas- -

cd. Compi. l,,NClIANCEUy.
against j

The unknown heirs of Chs. I

Hinch, deceased, Defti J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by

his Counsel and the Defendants the unknown
heirs ofthe said Charles Hindi deceased having
sailed to enter tlieir appearance herein agreea
bly to law and the rules ot this court and it ap- -'

pearmg to the satisfaction of the Court that tbe
said Defendants are not inhabitants ot this

therefore, on the motion of theConr- -

plainant bv his connsel, it is ordered, tlut un-

less the said Defendants do appear here on or
before the first day of our Jdne Term next, and
answer the Complainant's bill the same will be
taken for confessed against them. And it is
further ordered that a copy oftlus order be in-

serted in some authorised newspaper oftlus
state; for eight weeks successively as the law di-

rects. A Copy, Attest,
10 THOS. BODLEY, c F c c.

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
. ' January Term, 1817.

James Morrison, tlbmpt- J

against I

John Jordan's heirs and IN CHANCERY.
John A. Seitze's heirs &. f

others. Defts J
THIS day came the Complainaht bv his coun

sel, 'and the Defendants the unknown heirs of
John Jordan ana John Seitz not having entered
their appearance herein agreeably to law and
the rules of this CoUrt, and it appearing to the
satisfaction ofthe Court that tht said Defendants
are not idhabitants of this Commonwealth, on
the ntolion ofthe Complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before thefirstday ofournext
August Term and answer the Complainant's bill
the satne will be taken tor Confessed against
them ; and it Is further ordered that a Copy of
.this order be published eight weeks success-
ively in some authorised newspaper oftlus state
according to law, and this cause is continued
until the next term. A Copy, Attest,

10 THOS. BODLEY, c. t c. c.

Fiijcttc County, set.
TAKEN UP by Francis Sprmger 4 mites from

Lexington, dTi the Lecstown road, A BAY FIl.-I.K-

admit 3verinld. neidier doct nor branded;
ftfcout 14 hands InRhipr-.usV- to. 25 Hollars. Also
A GRAY FILLY, two years old last spring, aoout
13 hands high, not doct nor branded, Appraised to
10 dollars before me.

"- - - - DAVD, LOGAN.
. March 5., 10-- 3ti

State efKeii:ucl-y- , Fayette drcvit Courp,
January Term, ltsl".'Thoinas Deye Owirtgs Compt -

against .
n Chancery.

James, jjltiwri. ) 3
TIHffdayjipair.e the Complainant by his coun

sel and the Defendant not having entered his pi
pcarance herein, agreekble to lavjfa.iid the rules
ot this court, and it appearing J'ri the satisfac-
tion ofthe court- that he is no inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, on the motion ofthe Cjuiiplain-an- t

by his Counsel, it is ordered that MfTcs the
s.ttd Defendant does appear here ort" 6V bef'ure
die first day of our next August Term and

the Complainant' bill, that 'the same Will
be taV.en for confessed. And that'CSpy oftlus
order be published eight weeks successively in
Some authorisesljiewspap'er'of thisJ-Btat- accor-
ding to law, and this cause Is continued until
the next term. A Copy, ' Affcst,

10 TIIOS. BODLEY.'c p. c o

State of Kentucky, l'ayetle Circuit Court,
Januaiy TeTin,

Lee, Compt. 1

Geo. G.Ttlcoth- - fIN CHANCERY.-er- s

Defts. J . .

THIS day came ihe Complainant by hi? coun-
sel and the Defendants Edmund H. Taylor, Fran-
cis S Taylor and Thruston SI Taylor , not hav-
ing entei'ed their appearance herein agreeably
to law and the ruls of this "Court, if'apnearing
to the satisfaction of the court that they, are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, oil motion
ofthe Complainant by his counsel, it is ordered,
that Unless thetaid Defendants do appenj? here
911 "or before the first day of our-no- AOgtist
Term and answer the "complainants bill, the
same will betaken for confessed against them ,
and that a copy oftlus order be published eight
weeks successively in some authorised tiewspai
per of this state according to'law: and this cause
is con tinued until the next term.

A Copy, .Attest, 10
THOS BODLEY, c. r.c.c.

At a meeting of the Board of Trinte.eS oftht town
ot Lexington, Ma-e- 3rd, 1817 held aU.lhe
Couil-Ilfius- e in Lexincton :

WHEREAS tb- - printing office of Thomas
was biolt-.i- tpen aster ojclockasc

night, and a part ofthe n a' , Where-
fore Resolved," "hat ONR HUNIlRKl Sc FIFTY
HOLLARS be given for appreheridhig the perpe-tiiUO- 'S

ol this itifamous aet, and Riving such i6tor-mali-

as will lead to a conviction of Hid thieves,
nl that it be the duty ofthe cleikto ndvcrtise in

the three several newspapers of this town.
10--3t Teste,

ROB'T. MEGOAVAN, c. ti - - z.

Cents and a 7 . ,' of
Shoc-slrh'g- s Heivarti.

RANAWrAY from the subscriber' ahrmt five
months since, three apprentices to tfte Shoe ".ake
me. business, iz. WILLIS : A lts EY, about tG'or
17 ears old, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches ti'iRh-- , ijh com-

plexion ; EDWARD llAltKlS,auout17fttrs old,
f et 8 or 9 inches high, daik complexion and

hair j WASHINGTON MILTON,uout-18ea-
old, 5 Feet 2 or 3 inches high, lijdit eonipJS Ti'on

The cloathingof none of them recollected. Tho
above reward, and no thanks will be given to

who v, ill bring them home
ISAAC REED. .

Lexington, Mirch 6th, 1 8) 7 , 10-3- t,

Thos. Hie key."
WISHES to inform Ids Fnends hnd the Pnblicfe" that ho has removed hisOlLCLOTH M VNUi --

FAC'I ORY next door below . Mr. Yds' aCtir-rjin-g

Shop, corner of Main is Main Cross ;.i eels;
where hat covtn and travei-in- co.ts may
be had, warranted fkc fxc. lie has alia h&nifi
Rood assortment of excellent GARDEN Sfc.f.f, of
Mr- - Foy's raising. -

10--3 . Lexington, Mlrcli G. ,

AUCTION,
THIS ilny will be sold at Auction-- , A LIiTf.LY;

NEGRO BOY. .ed about 14 years, 4aml'a GIRL,
aged, 8 years., Sale to commencest 12 o'clock, ao
the, Auction rflOm? "

. . ,j ; .,...
DANL-- llRADFOHD.

March 7. 1817. ' ' '
10-1-,'-

Lexington IVaUe house
'JHR large and commndiouware house latei

Iy built by 'Bradford and. "W ickliifie in the
town of Lexington, is now in coihpI;at readi-
ness for the reception of tobacco or any othei"
country produce, a9 well as for bales, casks or
packages of goods of any discretion. The
second and third smries ot this are house are!
capaciou,well stoned, and admirably adapt-
ed to the storage 6! every specie's ofmer'chan-di7- .g

This building is situated in the middle) '

.f water street, immediately below cross' street
and is distant more than eighty feet 'from any-othe-

building, consequently more secure, from.'
sire than anj other in Lexington - wd what
contributes very much to its safety '

from sire is, .that the creek run3 immediately-Unde- r

the building its whole length,' in which
there is at all times plenty of wat-- r

It is a fact VelI known, that the value bf to
baccoonthe Ohio river below tjie falls, is ali
ways is much greater than it is on the Ken- -'
tucky river, as would pay the carriage fromv
Lexington to Shippingpurt. So likewise all
merchandize intended for the consumption of
the north side ofthe Kentucky river, will conU
mand a price as much Jiighei in Lexington,,
than it will in Sliippingport, as will more than
pay the carriage between the two places ; IS
is therefore evidently the interest of both plan-
ter and merchant that Lexington should be a
place of general deposit. Is the shipper has
his produce stored in Lexington, he can asceri
tain to a day at what time he can have itac
Shippingport, ak ahy season ofthe jfear, andv
without running any risk whatever ; and tliq
planter will not beboUnd toiely on the rise of
the Kentucky river for the chance of a safe of
his produce ; besides the property will be lessv
exposed to injury ina-war- e house in Lexmgloi
'than in one on the Kentucky river ;. and is his
tobacco should remain a considerable! 'time Utt
sold, it will bring the better price from llfcfoi
bacconisls, who manufacture between SC0nd
10CO hogsheads annually iii Lexington.

Take Notice. .

"ttTHEREAS some person or persons have at val
nous tiihes pulled Up,-cu- t down, I'lne.s and ri,

in the gardens,oi die Hon. II. Claj, I now of-

fer 1'EN DOLLARS REW VRD.to any peMgn.
giving sttch information as should enable Us 10 p"ros
ecuteanrl punish ace'drding to' envious','
malicious wretches: our innocent neighbors will be -

:,.. .Krt. il..r .:il .i..,. ri. -!- .:.-.
U1UIIVU1 w lljtj "111 gllUt.GC!t(f llirUUiK
Jbose gardens, as I intuhd tri seta Spring Gun aftd
a steel trap, to catch Or punish thosfe offenders. :
i'rii. ilcoiii, ttiuf.... .kmllil ....,. 11a - 0...1..W .1 .1. .iiuiiiuI A.ni.tu.u uiauy
other u'raiiches lor anj particular use,shall u'e'sap'
plied, by calhnj.o i me atlhe Gardens.'. '

Marchld. li- - ..JOHN'EOY.5

Wanted: Immediately.
A number of WAGOjfS, to take loading o)

Shippingport, when return loads for Lexingtcrt
may be had. Applyto, .

, .. BRADtOBD h BOWLES.
'Lcxuigton,,Marcb.U9'. lv-3- 1


